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PART I.

HUSBAND AND WIFRE

1776. August 10.
GEORGE LEWIS SCOTT, and Others, against SOPHIA LADY CRANSTOUN, and

MICHAEL LADE, Eso. her Husband, for his interest.

SOPHIA BROWN, daughter of Jeremiah Brown of Apscord, in the county of
Surry, Esquire, was, in-the year 1748, married to lames late Lord Cranstottn,
to whom she brought a fortune of £12,000, and during her marriage suc.
ceeded to a much greater one. In contemplation of this marriage, two settle-
ments with mutual reference to each other were executed betwixt the parties,
one to affect Lord Cranstoun's Scots estate, and the other the estate which he had
in England. By the Scots settlement, his Lordship dispotte4 to the said Sophia
Brown, now Lady Cranstoun, in liferent, a yearly annuity or annual-rent of
£700 Sterling, forth of all and whole the said James Lord Cranstoun's lands
and estates both in England and Scotland, or whatever such lands and estates,
either in England or Scotland, which he should purchase, acquire, or succeed
to, during the continuance of the marriage' "aid:p4articularly without pre.
"judice to the generality aforesaid out of 411 and *hole the lands and estates
"of Crailing and Wauchope." In virtue of thissettkinent, Lady Cranstourt
was infeft in the lands, for securing her jointure or. annuity of £700, and
her sasine taken thereon duly recorded.

The above marriage contract refers to the English contract executed of the
same date, 26th and 30th March 1748, in form of an indenture between
the parties to the contract And the late Lord Napier and others trustees there-
in mentioned. By this deed Lord Cranstoun's English estate, described as
part of the Lordship and Manor of Riddsdale in the county of Northumber-
land, and said to be then of yearly rent about £384. Sterling per annum, is.
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HUSBAND AND WIFE.

No. 1. declared to be vested in the said trustees, " upon trust for the better and
" more effectually securing the payment of the said annual sum or yearly rent
"of £700, so secured or intended to be secured to the said Sophia Brown
" in and by the said settlement or articles of marriage, of equal date hereof
" executed according to the laws of Scotland as aforesaid." And the settle-
ment provides, " that the said Imlysesshall come in,, aid of the said lands,
"hereditaments, and estates of the said James Lord Cranstoun in Scotland,
"in and by the said recited articles or settlement, charged with the said annual
"sum or yearly rent of £700, and be contributory therewith for the better
" and more effectually raising and paying the same annual sum to the said
"Sophia Brown, and her assignees, for her liferent as aforesaid."

Lord Cranstoun at the time of his marriage was in debt, and his debts con-
tinued to increase during his life, notwithstanding the large fortune he got by
his Lady. This misconduct alarmed his creditors, who at last brought his
Scots estate of Crailihg and Wauchope to a judicial sale. In the ranking
Lady Cranstoun entered her claim for her liferent provision, secured to her
by the foresaid marriage settlements, and she was accordingly ranked upon
the said estate preferable to George Lewis Scott, and many qtbers of Lord
Cranstoun's creditors, for payment of her annuity of £700. Sterling. But
under condition, that if she should draw that annuity out of the estates of
Crailing and Wauchope, she should make over to the postponed creditors
" any separate security provided to her upon Lord Cranstoun's estate in Eng-
"Iand." Her Ladyship however, was so classed amongst the creditors upon
the Scotis'estates of Crailing. and Wauchope, as to render her absolutely cer-
taih of drawing, in the event of her Lord's death, full payment of her annuity
of £700 out of the prite of these estates or interest thereof ; and according-
ly, by the articles of roup, the purchasers were entitled to retain X14,ooo,
pattof th4 price, at 5 /Ve'rent, to answer that annuity.

'Ih June 1770, Loid Cranktoun, who hadiftreqently before applied to her for
a 'stiety ;,tf Edeedt in is own:favour, or in faaour if his creditors, and hich
she ftrothe ivirenthr mariisie had been induced to grant, obtained from her
in particular a deed renouncing, her preferable secuilty for her annuity upon
his Scots istate, *hich hiadbeen by that time sold, The deed was conceived
inthefd6hvirg teris' f'l Sophia, Lady Cranstoun, czosidering; that I am jn-

fefin the', estite.ofiailing and others, fdr liyment to me of an annuityof
R£700 Sterling during my life, in case I survive Lord Cranstoun my husband4

'that I am also secured in the said annuity upon Lord Cranston's English
'estate; that by the decreet of ranking of Lord Cranstoun's creditors Iam r1ank-
' ed for the 'said 'annuity upon the estate of Crailing secundo loco, with this

quality, that: if Ikiraiw the said annuity out of the estate of Crailing, I must
'make over:to Lord Cranstoun's creditors my secufity therefore upon his

Iscbrdship's English estate for their relief thereof ;-that six months before the
Cisaledff Crailing, the creditors agreed, upon my renouncing my annuity out of
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wherrebynthey would get innedianspamett dteir iebstha they would

givdowallacdrawat asyndisuet0fLha fpinjtipwl sum%, annualrents,
andIepbnses; mdalso ioiaidbring thatrtheestatptof!railing and Wauchope
sold for Xs34700 4temling2Ad that the princippl isutsand atmual-rents due

i; ththe< creditors did themastount only to abutXt ,O00;Sterling- and being
anbw illing th accept of th.ofer. made;by te oreditore upontheir imple-
mentingtlthirpart ther&e4fafid the re sdaiIqthe price after their payment
ibeing vested in trustees far behoof -f LordICtanstotin and myself in liferent,

'and Broen, James, Charlesand' G'orge Crlastoun, :my. youngerechildren, in
'feei therefebe-1 hereby;ivithiceiment fJaies hardCranste my; husband,
'and' with-,ndtmder'thii canditionsIand proviaioa liefere: heatibned, and no
'otherwise, rbnounce, andaliachirge4he foressid annuity of .£70 $terling'so
'far as the same. espects Qt w4ilers the estatesdfCrailing and W uchope, and

:all or any part threafeadethat inifavoutyfthe .treditort ranked upon the
'said estate and., ie piic1asers therbof ;; and aoaena that the creditors draw
'their. principalunis,bupleats404<cxpets, out of theiprice of the said
'3Ptate inte t r yal4 it the samexianuer as if I had aeVer been infeft in

the said estate for thesaid annuity, oxanked thereforea nthe same, saving
'and reserving always my seciurity for the said annuity out of Lord Cranstoun's
'English estate; providvd, always that these presents are granted by me upon
'this express condixion, i~tbAthe whole, rdiors whopredced interests and
'are ranked on the pstgtsjgqept of paympat Out of the price of the estate and
'rents thereof, of the.psipal sumsand. -annualvents, and real expenses, and
'give down all aconinalatipon except the annualrent of the annualtents ac-
'cumulated on their sdjudications, declaring, hereby, that if the above condition

is not complied with and agreed to by the Icreditors, or their debts restricted
'as a4poesaid,.then, this, regcitionisto heyoid and nul y.and my infeftment
'fortoy said anntiity, agibplale in the deeet 9;qUrkingj greto stand ad to
'have full force and effect; with and under which conditions these piresents
'.are granted and no other.ge,;--and I with consent aforesaid, bind and ob-
'Jige, myself, uly heir ad, gucpssors1 to want4i irennciation under
' thecondition br0asidte d ag ighrd fC0anstown all oh-
'jectionate :tbe :adjudieafens:.0frtblCe4!O ts ft4azilkst au4:Johnston, and

.:Lord"(reaston died in 17911 ;nd the-purcaPersof the Scots estate of
Crailing. and Wauwhope, having ;,raised an. actiqn.:of tiultiplepoinding, Lady
Cranstoumaand her presentusband.hl-Mr. Lade.appeatcdin the process, and
claimed to be raned updn the pricts,(of theisad, dstateb cfopayment of her
full annuity of' R71MoiBterling,. i-ndifected by the-4iforesaid deed of renun-
ciation, aid 'a decrde bf preferente was- pronbunced by Lord Auchinleck
Ordinary, in favour of Mr. Lade in the right of Lady Cranstoun.
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HUSBAND AND WIFE.

No. 1. A represpntation having been preferred boi, the 7creditorss the Lord Ordinary
found, that Lady Crainstoun and her husband must make over to the creditors
the security upon Lord Cranstoun's English estate; and the creditors having
desired an express judgment, concerning the deed of renunciation, his Lord-
ship ' found, that the deed granted by Lady Cranstoun stante matrimonio being
' a donation to her husband, is not effectual.' - He at the same time refused a
representation on the part of Lady Cranstoun against the interlocutor finding
her obliged to assign. Both parties represented against this interlocutor; and
his Lordship pronounced the following judgment: I In respect of the special
'circumstances of the case, finds my Lady Cranstoun is bound by her trans-
'action, and that she cannot revoke it.' To this interlocutor the Ordinary
afterward adhered; and against these judgments finding the renunciation
effectual, and that Lady Cranstoun was obliged to assign, her Ladyship and her
husband reclaimed to the whole Court. They argued, that the, renuncia-
tion being a donatio inter virum et uxoren stante matrimonio, was revocable at any
time during the life of the granter. But laying aside this circumstance, it was
apparent, from the words and tenor of the deed, that the reniunciation was
monolateral, and a mere gift or donation, upon the part of Lady Cranstoun,
qualified with certain conditions pendent on the will of third parties; and con-
sequently could not be binding upon her unless it was excepted by these
parties; and unless they had become bound to perform the conditions.
Now these third parties, the creditors, never declared their acceptance of this
deed, nor became bound on their parts to perform the conditions under which
it was granted. When Lord Cranstoun was alive they never thought of accept-
ing of the deed of renunciation, but as soon as he died, and Lady Cranstoun
became entitled to her jointure, they laid hold of it for the purpose of depriv-
ing her of her just claim. Her Ladyship besides had virtually revoked the
deed, and she offered to prove, that long before any of the creditors thought
of availing themselves of it, she had demanded the deed back for the purpose
of cancelling it.

On the part of the creditors it was answered, That the deed of renunciation
was not in fact, nor could be construed in law, a donation to Lord Cranstoun.
It was by no means a gratuitous, but an onerous rational deed on the part of her
Ladyship, for the benefit of herself and children, and for value received; while
the benefit to Lord Cranstoun was only the chance of his enjoying the interest
of £6000 during life, in case he survived Lady Cranstoun. But supposing
that even a considerable benefit had redounded to him without any benefit to
the Lady herself, still this could afford no objection to the transaction, dona-
tions between husband and wife being by law revocable only in so far as con-
cerns their own particular interest. The right of a third party is not to be
called in question ; and it has been repeatedly adjudged, that deeds between a
husband and a wife, where there is jus qritum tertio, cannot be revoked
even in the narrowest cases.
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HUSBAND ANDWIFE.

To the plea, that the renunciation was only one part o(a nautualimtract, of No. 1.
which the, _ountypart wq 4 ggtiug it was_ answre - ,, That the argu-
ment here was founded on a misapprehension of the nature of the transac-
tion. No deed or writiqgo4 any kind yas necesaWy, to be executed by the
creditors; thepropos4 s)pom them; and the deed of renunciation accord-
ingly proceeds upayj the nptive that they had agreed..

2dly, Supposiqi dh trapsaction to be considaed ia the ght of a mutual
contrac, ady Cranstoun cannot -now .e allowq .,epile for as no formal
deed was necessary on the part of the creditor*, it , euicient for them to
declare their acceptance when required, d;iaving aele dW their acceptance
rebus integrir, tie transaction was complete ap4 lipdipg-on both pirties.

Replied for Lady CrAns4toun ad her bushpad -Mt, it was mere pfetext
to insist that the deed 4fipe.nciation co~fvrwed.any h6t LponLord Cran-
stoun's creditors or his- children; for the immediate. benefit was to Lord
Cranstoun himself; and were a distant, contingent, or evetial interest to a
third party, to be admitted, the most indisereet donatido to the husband
might thus be protected. And with regard to the second argueent, that no
formal deed of acceptance1on the part of the creditors was tecessary, the, eed
of renunciation did contain express conditions to be performed by the credi-
tors, which they having failed to perform, the deed of consequence became
void.

The Court pronounced the following judgment : " On report of the Lord
' Probationer, and having advised this epetition with, the answers, and heard

"parties procurators. thereon, the Lords ind that the-deed of rennciation
"by Lady Cranstoun is binding upon her and her husbnd for his interest, and
" that she is bound to implement it; and they remit to the Lord Ordinary to
"proceed, and further to do as he shall see just." And to this interlocutor
the Court adhered, upon advising a reclaiming. petitioai.d answers. But
this judgment was reversed upon appeal.

Lord Probationer,'Adfervilk. 'For the Crediter r' wen. A1t Rae, M'laurha.

J. W.

1'776e Thvember -1h NEIIL 5ON.

A claim for. a widow's mournings was found not efiectual in competition No. 2.

with the husband's creditors, where the 'Marriage ha d been dissolved within
year and day.--See No. 375. p. E165. See APPENDIX2 PART 1. VoCe PRIVI-
LEGED ET,
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